
STREET ND LOBBY.

Colonel W. D. Mooro Fires a Legal
Broadside Into Secretary Tracy.

THE CITY NOT SO SHOKT AFTER ALL

A Carious Transformation, a Terplexed
City Solicitor, and Other Gossip.

THE TOPICAL TALKER'S STOKIES

Tlitre was a rose and a lily of Uie valley in
Colonel Y. D. Moore's buttonhole, but fire in
!iis eye when he said: ! consider Secretary
Tracy's treatment of Commander Reiter an
outrage, and I am clad to see that Sir. Dalzell
has voiced the protest of Pittsburg in Congress.
When first I heard that George Reiter had
been ordered homo I presumed as did his
family that he was merely recalled to elucidate
by his testimony the facts surrounding
Barrundia's death, and the subsequent auto-
cratic conduct of Secreta.-- Tracy was a shock
and a surprise to me. You see I hare known
George Reiter sinco he was a boy in kilts, and
his father, Dr. Reiter, was one of my warmest
friends. A finer fellow, a more thoroughly
American sailor and a braver man than George
Reiter I don't believe serves Uncle Sam. Of
course I have been Intensely interested in his
case, and though I've had my hands pretty full
of business, 1 have looked into tne lecal
side of the affair. The authorities 1 have
examined do not permit ot any doubt
as tiDibe correctness of Reiter' s positlou. It l s
as clear as day that he was not required, ex-
pected or empowered many way to act inde-
pendently of the American Minister under
such circumstances as those of the Barrundia
affair. There is absolutely not a shred of in-

ternational law or precedent to support the
extraordinary position taken by Mr.
Tracy. The Martin Kostka case has
been cited as having a beaing upon
the points at issue between Secretary
Tracy and all intelligent, impartial people.
But anjone who will look into the Kostka case

and 1 have studied the records carefull
will find that there is not the slightest resem-
blance in it to that of Barrundia. Kostka, in
who.e behalf the commander of the American
squalron in the Mediterranean interfered, was
to some extent, entitled to the protection of
our flic he had taken out his first nat-
uralization papers. In another case
which Secretary Tracy is said to rely upon an
American naval officer interfered to save a
Chinese merchant vessel which was attacked
by pirates. I cannot see how this can have any
logical bearing upon the conduct of Com-
mander Reiter. When the latter suggested to
Minister Mizner that he should let Barrundia
proceed on hoard the Thetis, which was about
to put to sea, his power of initiative was ex-

hausted. Minister Mizner was responsible for
w hat-ev- happened later. It Commander
Reiter had interfered in Barrundia's
behalf, and involved this country in
a precious diplomatic tangle, the upshot of
which might have been war. Secretary Tracy
tiouldhave been quick enough to decapitate
the naval officer who bad exceeded his author-
ity. I am at a loss to explain Secretary Tracy's
conduct, and. with the host of friends Com-
mander Reiter possesses, I stand ready to do
anything I can to obtain justice for that is all
be asks for this son of Pittsburg."

Not so Smoky as Some.
When the soot is beginning to fly again and

strangers gravely take the pains to tell you
that there is a smndge on the left slope of your
nose, it is comforting to hear a New Yorker
say, as Arthnr Sheldon, a traveling man, did in
the Hotel Anderson lobby yesterday: "You
nee not w orry about smoke yet, for Pittsburg
i- - sti'l'way ahead of Cleveland, St. Louis, Chi-
cago and one or two other cities in the matter
of cleanliness. This winter the foul-
ness of Chicago's atmosphere impresed
me more than ever. Culls and collars
get dirty there in three hours, and really a
change thrice a nay is little more than a necessi-
ty. You hear a good deal of talk about sinoke-ahatingla-

and rigorous prosecutions under
them, and you see a good deal in Chicago news-
papers about the same, but yon can almost
lira' the soot falling in the streets, and the
cloud of black smoke are heavier than the
iditjrials ahuut them. Chicago will find a way
out of thn smoke, however, I don't doubt before
the World's Fair opens, for the Chicagoans are
hustlers when they mean business. Here in
1'ittsbnrg I should think It would
be well for the citizens to
throttle the smoke nuisance while it is yet
joucg. It seems a pity that your new public
buildings should be draped in perpetual mourn-
ing, as they will be If a way of consuming the
heavy coal smoke is not found and adopted."

His Lot Is Not a Happy One.
If you want to make an unusually genlil ex-

pression grow grim, and to provoke a patient
man. ask City Solicitor George Elphtnstone. of
Allegheny, how the second-clas- s city litigation
and legislation is coming along. Yesterday Mr.
niplnnstono said in response to some such
question- - "My dear sir. I have several bushels
ot informition on the ul'jcct written out neat--y

on legal cap at my office, and lam just aching
to give it aw av if anbody will take it. Since the
bill framed by the Supreme Court for the crea-
tion oT ofhcial steni'graphers has been turned
dow n by the Legislature as unconstitutional my
teason has been tottering."

A Strange Transformation.
On Tuesday evening R. H. Ferguson, who is

well known among oil men, stepped into the
Hotel Boyer to get his dinner. He had con-

cealed about him a quart bottle for medicinal
purposes, of course and as he handed it to the
clerk to keep for him two friends of his.
Messrs. 1'rover and Campbell, both oil men,
affectionately greeted him. It may be, too,
that they looked wistfully at the quart bottle,
and anyhow Mr. Ferguson gave them ciuse to
regard it with interest by remarking: "You bet
that's good sixteen-year-ol- d whisky, as sure as
vou're living." Naturally Messrs. Prover and
Campbell Hghed. as philnsop'ier of the tough-
est fiber will when a great opportunity eludes
them; but Mr. Ferguson calmly went to dinner.

How the transformation was effected nubodv
is inclined to sav, but when Mr. Ferguson left
the Bo er an hour or so later to tako the train
for Butler ho carried with him a quart bottle
filled with as pure sweet water as the Pittsburg
pipes can supply. And when he reached home
nc found this telegram awaiting him: "Please
sae a toothful of that IGjearold for us."
signed Prover and Camobcll. Bnt it is toler-
able certain that the signers or the telegram
will not leave a toothful for Mr. Ferguson.

A Sign orUieCItj's Growth.
"Pittsburg ought not to be considered a week

tand merely." said Eddio Foy, the comedian.
"It is undoubtedly one of the best theatrical
cities in the land, and for first-cla- shows is
good for two and even three weeks. But it
takes a good while for a city to get nut of its
class, be it political or theatrical, and managers
are slow to take the risk of making a change.
But Pittsburg will be a two-wee- k stand in spots,
at all events before long."

Kl ver Boats Hai e Improved Vastly.
"If the old steamboat men of 25 years ago

could come to life," said E. R, Young, the coal
man, who served a long apprenticeship on the
river back in the war times, "they'd hardly
know what to make of the boats of y, so
many are the radical improvements that have
been made. Everything about the engines of a
boat and her machinery generallj has been
transformed since 1800. Then, in the last ten
years or to. electricity has been applied to the
running of a towboat in many ways. The big
electric search lights render it possible to make
np a tow or make a landing almost as
tafelv by night as by day. Night was
a good deal more of a terror to river
nien20earsaero than we can have aav idea of
i.ow. Most of the large towboats now carry
xueir own ciecinc iigui. (jmuuiuui wnicn tne
boat inside and out. so to peak, is illuminated.
Then look at that unspeakably useful invention

the steam syphon! With it a leaky barge can
oepumpeuury in jewer minuses man tne old
band pnmp could do in hours. Noboay thinks on
the river how many labor-savin- g appliances
there are y which their forbears did not
dream ot" H. J.

The Homeliest Man In rittsburg;
And others, c ill on druggists for free sample
bottle Kemp's Balsam, the best cough cure.

Your eyes ueed attention? See Prof.
Little, with Bigss& Co.. Jewelers. Consul-
tation free. TliFS

The Feople's Store.
New spring and summer stock of imported

hosiery, all at old price. now on display.
Cotton, lisle thread, tilt plate and solid
silk in all the latest combination, strines and
fast blacks. Call and see the new tints.

CAsirBELL & Dice.

Save time and car fare by consulting the
special To Let lists in The Dispatch this
morning. Thursdays and Mondays are
special rent list days. .

Special To Let Lists This Morning.

tSDisplay advertisements one dollar per
square for one insertion. Classified adveiOse-men- ts

on this page, such as Wanted, For Sale,
To Let, etc, ten cents per line for each inser-
tion, and none taken for less than thirty cents.
Top linebeing displayed counts as tiro.

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH
BUSINESS OFFICE,

Cor. Smithfield and Diamond Streets,
ALWAYS OPEN.

BRANCn OFFICES AS FOLLOWS. WHERE
WAST. rOK bALK. TO L17T. AND OTHER
TRANSIENT ADVERTISEMENTS WILL BE
RECEIVED UP TO 9 P. M. FOB INSERTION.

Advertisements should be prepaid unless adver-
tisers already have accounts with THE DlsrATCn.

KOK THE SODTHSIDE. NO. HIS CARSON
STREET. TELEPHONE NO. OBS.

FOIC THE EAST END, J. W WALLACE, all
lMUili AVE.

PITTSBUHG-ADniTION- AL.

THOMAS MCCAFFREY S509 Butler street.
EM1LG. STUCKEY, S4tt Vreet and Penn ave.

ALLEUHX.NY.
A. J. KAEIICHER. 51 Fcdaral street.
II. .1. McllKIDE. Market House, Allegheny.
F. H. EGGERb SON. Ohto and Chestnnt sta.
THOMAS McHENRY, Western and Irwin aves.
G. V. HUGHES. Pennsylvania and Beaver aves.
PERRY 31. Gl.EIM. Rebecca and Alleghenv aves.

WANTED.

Slale Help.
CLERK-ON- LY THOSE WHO HAVEBILL experience In wholesale txoccry business

and arc quick and accurate in calculations need
anply. Address BOX C17. city. rcll-5- l

WAGON BLACKSMITH,BLACKSMITH do horseshoeing. Apply
GEOKGE UEILLAG. Millrale. fell-.- S

BOOKKEEPER EXPERIENCED 31AN;
quick and a pood corre-

spondent: lo take charge of office ormanufictory;
position permanent if partv gives satisf ictlon.
Address in own hand writing, giving reference,
experience and salary expected. It. J.. Dispatch
office.

OOKKF.EPER-ADDRESSBO- IN HAND13 WRITING, giving age and reference.
fett--

BRIGHT. ACTIVE BOY ABOUT IS
vearsof age to learn the electric business:

must be bright, active and re ay to work and have
some education. Apply 100 WOOD ST. teX-i- Z

OY-- IO LEARN THE BARUER TRADE.B Call at 15:4 PENH AV. rcIZ-5- 3

UTCHKIl AT ONCE-GO- OD MAN. APPLYB UEOKUE lvoas. sixth av.. Homestead.
fell-8- 7

lANVASSER-INTELLlGE- FOK CEN--
TURY Dictionary. H. WAITS. 13! Wood st,

jal4-43-- D

CARRIAGE BLACKS3UTH-GOO- D WOKK--
31EN to go to Beaver Falls. Apply

K7Llbcrtvst. fclI-6- 3

PKKT CATSUP COOK-- A MANCOOK-E-X
understands making the best goods now

on the mirket: a good position and a permanent
one to the right partv. Address C. B., 4"0

Buffalo. N. . fe8-4- 9

AND TAILOKS-W- HY IS IT 1 HE
Cleveland cutting scnoot Is now completely

filled with students from all parts of the United
elites and Canada? fell-1- 1

DRUG CLERK-MU- ST BE REG-
ISTERED. Address CLERK, Dispatch of-

fice. iell-2- 4

NUMBEROK FIRST-CLAS- SMACHINlhTS-- A
to work on Ice and refrigerating

machinery and stationary engines: good wages
and steady work to first-cla- ss men. Address
FRICK CO.. Wavnesboro, Franklin countr. Pa.

le7-5--D

ONCE.' HONEST. ENERGETICMES-A- T
to travel and solicit orders for nursery

stock: men with some knowledge of agriculture
preferred: permanent employment and good pay:
state age and previous occupation. For terms and
particulars, address R. G. CHASE & CO.. 1431! S.
Venn bquaie, Philadelphia, Pa.

MEN -- SIX ACTIVE 31 EN. WITH SOME
to solicit and sell real cstite;

none but steady, reliable men need apply. GEO.
JUHNblON, K Fourth av. fei:-5- 0

INDUSTRIAL INSURANCEMEN-GO-
OD

good pav and permanent position to
right men. Call E. J8. 96 Fourth ai . folO-7- 0

TO INSTITUTE LODGES OF
the Iron League: 8100 In one year: tiOper

week for disability. Address BOX 1655. Nashua,
. H

CATHOLIC CHURCH: A
salary paid. Address QUARTET, Dispatch

office. felZ-4-9

AS A SIDE LINE lO TAKESALESMEN O'Keefe's "O X." shoe blacking;
good commissions, quick seller: finest blacking
made In the world. Address DR. O'KEKFE &
CO.. Chemists. 34 Firth av., Pittsburg, Pa.

fe-- 3

FOR PENNSYLVANIA,SALESMAN and West Virginia: one wbo Is
acquainted with the lumber business. Call on G.
A. 3IUNDORrF, Yoder building. felZ-9-6

STOVE PLATE MOLDERS STEADY WORK
the year In Rathbonc. Sard & Co.'s

new shops at Anrora. 111. Apply In person or by
letter to CAPTAIN JAMEB A. VENN. fcup'U,
Aurora, 111.

YOUNG MAN-- TO WORK AROUND THE
one having bad experience In the tea

business preferred. UNION PACIFIC TEA CO.,
433 31arket st. fcI2-4- 4

Agents.
TO SELL AND EVERYBODY TOAGENTS O'Keere's 25 cent pills Good as

gold. Dr. O'Keefe's liver pills, cold orcatarrh
pills, cough pills, dlarrhma pills, dspcpsla pills,
rluematlsm pills, headache pills, skin eruption
pills, worm pills, kidney pills, lcucorrhcea plllc,
backache pills, eje pills, teething pills, asthma
pills, croup pills, sore throat pills, nerve pills,
nervous debility pills, whooping cough pills,

pills, malaria pills, piles pills. Price
Si cents: large bottles, fI. DR. O'KELFE & CO..
Homeopathic Chemists. 54 Fifth av., Pittsburg.

, ..1. ,.1W. .V IMI JUIIUIUUIU Bk. 4IJ, 1,1. 1C9- -

AGENTS LODGEORGAN1ZERS-ME- N AXD
with extensive acquaintance to

for the order of the Helping Hand; J1.0OJ
pnable In five years: 5 weekly benefits. E. F.
ROBINSON, Lynn, Jlass.

AGKNTS-T- O SELL 'EMIN PASHA," BY
31ounteney-Jephso- the great com-

panion book to btanlev's "In Darkest Africa;"
sold only by subscription. P. J. FLEMING &
CO., 77 Diamond st.

A GKNTS-T- O bKLL A GLASS AND MCTAL. V polish: retails at i0c: sample. Gc: one dozen.
COc. prepaid. WEBEE BROS., SOEastMntu st..
New York. fe!2-6- 6

Female Help.

APPRENTICES-IMPROVER- S. GOOD
nl.o ladles and girls tolearn

dressmaking and tutting. Call or write. LON-
DON AND PARIS DRESSMAKING CO..90GPenn
avenue.

IOOK-A SECOND COOK: FEMALE; 20 AND
22 FEDERAL ST.. Allegheny. fe!2-5-3

LADIES- -I WILL PAY LADIES A SALARY
per wek to work for me In their

locality at home: light work; good pay for part
time. Write, with stamp, Mrs. H. Q. FARRING-lO-

Box 702, Chicago. fcll-8- 4

LADY AGENTS-THR- EE DOLLARS
will build up a business paving (25 uo

weekly selling our noaeltle In ladles' and chil-
dren's wear; our.chlld's combined waist and hosesupporter Is the cutest little garment ever Invent-
ed and ells at sight. Address with stamp. MRS.
G. CAMPBELL. 484 W. Randolph St.. Chicago.

,

Male and Female Help.

CCHAMBERMAIDS. LAUNDRESS. DINING
roomgirls.nurscs, cooks, house girls, Ger-

man and colored girls, drivers, farm lianas,
while and colored waiters. 31RS. E. THOMP-
SON, COS Grant bt.

MILLINER -- ONE FIRST-CLAS- S MILLlNfcC.
salesman for gents' hat de-

partment, one experienced ladies' skirt maker
and draper: eldtrlv people preferred. Address
or apply V. C. BERNARDI, Thirteenth and Car-
son sts. Iel2-1- 5

TEAMSTERS-TW- O FARM HANDS,
dishwashers, chambermaids, laundress. 100

nurse girls. 20 cooks. 10 chambermaids, nurse
girls, colored glrl, sewing girls. MEEHAN'S,
545 Grant St. fc9-- p

Situations.
BOOKKEEPING 1 ATTlSNDTO ANYTHING

intricate accounting, such as
opening and closing of books or correction or
errors: also give Instructions in the use or the
Voucher System. A. F. SAWHILL, 1S7 Federal
6t Allegheny. Pa.

POSITION-I- N DRUGSTORE TO LEARN
can speak German and English:

wages no obiect: reference given. Address BOX
7J0, Wilkinsburg, Pa. felS-2-0

SU U ATION --AS LADY'S C0MPAN1ON-- B Y
a refined and educated young ladr; can give

the best of city references. Address E. B. T..box 228. 31ansfield Vallcv.Pa.

SITCATION-B- Y AN EXPERIENCED OUNG
Address E., Dispatch office.

fel2--ls
--yTTORK TO DO AT HOME-B- Y YOUNG SlAX

thoroughly posted In mechanical andpatent office drawing and patent office practice;
prices reasonable. Address BOX 403, city.

feI2-1-6

Partners.
PARTNER-I- N A .WELL ESTABLISHED

business in Birmingham. Ala.
Address, stating mil particulars and amonnt ofready cash. Si, care or BOX773, Birmingham,
Ala. I foll-2- 7

PARTNBI:-I- N THE BILLIARD BUSINESS
live town. Address S. 31. KEN-NED-

Imperial Hotel, Steobenvllle, O. felf-6- 1

Heal Estate.
BLACKSJHTH STAND. CHEAP, WITH SOME

community: shoeing custom of
150 horses. Address A. BKATSCIHE. Snenango,
Lawrence Co., Pa.

TO BUY A HOUSE OF NOT MORE THAN
7 rooms, wltH good-size- d lot. either in

East End or 31L Washington: give full particu-
lars as to location and terms of purchase: also de-
scription of property.- - Address HOUSE, Dis-
patch office. feiS-9-1

- ft " t"..W k ItMrMrV. . va

WANTED.

THE, PITTSBURG DISPATCH,

Financial.
'

A LOAN- -I WANT TO BORROW $5,000 OR
f fto.000 to put in my business, for a term of

probably three vcars( payable sooner If 1 elect);
will give my note. Interest payable every four
months, and also assign as security f 10,000 to

ot my interest in the estate or V llliam Scmple,
Allegheny City, Pa.: Interest not over 8 per cent.
Ad dress JAMES 31. SEMPLE. loledo. O. felO-6-0

,. . .VlifT tflrt m.. ...nT,..r (It, ItllV
JL money on mortgages, buy or sell reakestate,
we have the very best of facilities for handling
Sropertles and placing or moneys promptly.

& ZUOSM1TH. 437 Grant st. feo-7- 9

MONEY-OU- R FACILITIES
money to any amount on bond and

rnortgUgeareuneqnalcd: lowest rates of Interest
and no delay. 11 you need money apply ilORRlS

FLEMING. 11B Fourth ave.

MONEY IX) LOAN-O- N MORTGAUE3 IN
or small amounts at thclowest market

rates or Interest. W. A HEBRON' & SONS 80
Fourth av.

MONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST MARKET
on bond and mortgage: no delay.

REED B. C0YLK4 CO.. 131 Fourth av.
dell-TT- S

,f ONEY TO LOAN ON GOOD JIORTGAGE
iJL securities, lowest rates: no delay. SAMUEL

. Ul, AUK i. CO . 99 Fourth av. deil-4-iT-

ORTGAGES-W- K HAVE $3,000 TO DIVIDEM lntosJOO. sseo or 11.UI0 loans: 510.000 to divide
Into two mortgages. C.O0O and JI.000; also have
tl.2uo. ft 500 aud f5.000: expenses very light;
monerreaay on approval or tiiie. o. j. r i.r.ju-1N-

CO., lil Fifth av. Tel. 1772. fe7-1- 7

TO LOAN IN SUMSMO1CT.GAGES-M0NE- Y
H. i and 6 per cent. ALLES &

iiAILEl. 164 Fourth me. Tel. 1C7. su

ON CITY OR ALLEGHENY
connta propertv at lowest rates. HENRI

A. WEAVER A CO.. 92 Fourth avenue. mhi--

BORROW FOR THREE TO F1VEYEARS,TO 14.000 at 5 percent; tlr-- mortgage given on
valuable, properly within live miles ot city. ss

E. A. Dispatch office. lcl2--2

rpo INVEST IN SOME ESTABLISHED BUSI-J- L

NEss bv party with I0.CO0 capital. Ad-
dress INVESl'SlENT, Dispatch office fcl2-9-2

LOANSJ00,UU0. IN AMOUNIS OF f3,0MTO and upward, on city and suburban property,
on 5 per cent: also smaller amounts at 6 per K

& BA1RD, ft Fourth avenue.
D

TO LOAN 1200,000 ON 3IOKTGAOES flOO
and upward at G per cent; 000 at4,' per

cent on residences or business property, vacant
lots or farms. S. H. FRfcNCH, 125 Fourth ave.

oc23--

Miscellaneous.
ATTENTION-TH- E RECEPTION

Council No. 3, I. S. of I.,
desire to state that owing to unforscen circum-
stances they ari compelled to change date of re-
ception which was to be held at Cvclorama Hall on
Thursday, February 10, to Tuesday, February24,
at which time they will be pleased to see their
friends. J. V. BOWMAN, Chairman. fel2-- 5l

LADY-WISHI- NG TO BE HEROW N
dressmaker to call at 616 Penn ave. (op-

posite Hornc's stores) and Inaestlgatc MAUA31E
FLESHER'S ladles', tailoring sysm; no risk;
parties responsible: school now open. nolP-2- 3

LARGE FLOORS WITH POWER. ADDRESS,
size and location, 0X325. Pittsburg.

IC7-1- 3

THE PITTSBURG PENSIONPENSION'S OF J. H. Si EVEN SO N & CO., 100
Fifth av. Pensions now had for all disabled sol-
diers, permanently helpless children and widows
of deceased soldiers under late act of Congress;
pensions Increased to correspond with the dis-
ability: bounties collected; certificates of service
procured where discharges are lost.

de20-i2-r-

PONIES TOBUY ONE OK TWO
Shetland ponies; must be cheap and sound.

Address, with particulars, P. C, Dispatch office.
felI-6- 2

GET A BAKf.R'S DOZEN (IS) OF
Stewart Co. 's fine cabinet photos for !, at

90 and 92 FEDERAL ST.. Allegheny.
mv2S-4-TT-

FOR SALE IMPROVED HEAL ESTATE.

City Residences.
ST. Y BRICKCONGRESS rooms and bath, both gases,

water, good cellar: convenient to ylle and
Filth avenue cable cars. Lurabertst , two-stor- y

frame dwelling. 5 rooms, attic, cellar: good con-
dition; lot24xino. Congress st., two-stor- y brick
house, 8 rooms, hall, vestibule, bath, both gase,
hotand cold water, laundry In cellar: lot22x47.
Duff st., new two-stor- y frame dwelling, 6 rooms
and attic water and good cellar, tine porch and
hall: latest Improvements: near W lie av. cable
cars; lot 20x30x87. HUMPHREY 4 WHITE, 535
Grant st.. city. fel0-4-3

HOUSE--A NEW TRAME HOUSE
all modern conveniences. In a select

neighborhood. 10 minutes from Wood st.. is
offered low to a prompt buyer. Apply E. 11.. 12
Eighth st, city. feI2-43- "

Qt)8tl0-LT1IER- TV AV.. NEAR SEVEN,
9d1 lEENlllst., to-stor- y brick dwelling of
la rooms; also, house of two rooms In rear; lot
12x50x24. (c 99) BLACK & BA1RD. 95 Fourth av.

-- fT. WASHINGTON WYOMING ST..
STORY rrame dwelling. 6 rooms and attic:

nat. gas. etc: a very neat, comfortable hnmoacd
lot li 55x110. J. C BEILLY, 77 Diamond St.

feS-9- 0

"OESIDENCE-EXTR- A FINE-O- N CENTER
iV av.. two-stor- y and attic brick Owellirg,
eight rooms, both gases, laundry, bath, inside w.
c. slate mantles, tile hearths, etc: lot 24x163 to
Wylie av. J. C. RE1LLY, 77 Diamond st.

feS-9-

YALUABLE PROPERTY-CO- R. DUFF ST.
av.. brick house: lot lOOx

ISO ft.: away down price; easy terms. GEO.
JOHN STON. C2 Fourth av. fel2-5-C

Q4 4HIO A VERY NEAT AND OF FINE
PEARANCE brick house, six rooms, attic,

modern fixtures, location good, Bedford av.,
Vleventli ward: easvpavments can be arranged.
(79) W. A. HERRON iSONS, 60 Fourth av.

QQ 300 JIILTENBUKGER ST.. CORNER
009 Edna street, two-sto- brick dwelling of 4
rooms and finished attic, natural gas; House
newly papered; lot 20x72. (c26) BLACK A
BAIRD. 0j av. fel2-SM- 14.22

Cf ST.. NEAR31AGEEST..O' two-stor- y brick dwelling 6 rooms; in good
condition; terms easy. J. C. KEILLY, 77 Dia-
mond st. feS-9- 6

East End Residences.
171AST END-- AT H250. A NEAT HOUSE OF
I'l seven rooms and hath, etc, with nice corner

lot In the East Lnd: house almost new; possession
at once: a bat gain to prompt purchaser. J AS. XV.

DRAPE CO., 129 Fourth av., Plttshurf.
fe!2-2- S

--VTEAR SHADYSIDE-GOO- D HOUSE AND
.11 two lots, eight rooms with bath, lavatorv,
altlc rooms, reception hall, natural gas. dry cel-
lar, piazza In front: all In prime condition: lots
SOxlfl) feet: allty In the rear; nice grass plot in
front. J AS. W. DRAPE A CO., 129 lourlh av
Pittsburg. feli-i- S

AKLAND-VER- Y CHEAP HOUSE.
10 rooms. In snlendhl repair, with

all modern conveniences: lot contains about one
and acre of ground: on prominent
street, near cable and Duquisne electric ruad;
good reason given for selling. Inquire of W. H.
WAIT. 102 Fourth av. Ja27-S- 3

AV., EAST END-GO- OD BRICK
dwelling of seven rooms, finished atticbatn, hall and cellar: wide porch over entire

front: fine lot with slac entranrc to an alley:
property in good order; possession In 30 days,
owner going East. JAS. W. DRAPE & CO.. 129
Foutth av.. Pittsburg. fel2-2-

Q 500 HOWE ST.. NEAR AIKEN AV..
OU East End. one square rroni cable cars,
brick dwelling, nine rooms, finished attic, hall,
tile vestibule double parlors, bath. Inside w. c,
hardwood and slate mantels. Tour tile hearths,
china closet, pantry, hardwood staircase and
finish: hack stairs. Inside shutters, gas tixtnres.
handsomely papered and grained, both gases,
range, laundry, statlonarr tubs, cuuented cellar,
front and back porches, trees and shrubbery.
strectseered and paved: lot 36x100: convenient
to all cars. WM. PETTY CO., 107 Fourth av.

Gr7 AVE., NEAR WINEUIDDLE-v- D
9 desirable residence quarter and complete

home: t and mansard pressed hrltk front,
with stone trimmings: 9 large rooms and bath-
room, all slate and marble mantel!, tile hearths
and modern grates, sliding doors, inside shutters,
h. and c water, front and rear stairs and
porches, finely p.ilntcil and grained throughout,
cemented cellar: get our new bulletin, with rent
list. CHARLES bOUEKSA CO.. 313Wood
st 5019 Penn av. l -n

Qf SOOCOR. PIER AND OAKLAND AVS..Ov)' a two-stor- y and mansard brick dwelling
of 8 rooms, hall, vestibule, bath, in-l- w. ..
stationary washstand, slate mantels, stonchearth,
boih gases, sliding doors, lauudrv. stationary
tub, lurnaee, cemented cellar: lot 24x110 to t,
alley. (dlO) BLACK & ISAIKD. 95 Fourth av.

17.25

QQ 100 FOR A AM) FINISHED
OO attic frame house; two sUlo m.intcls; tile
hearths throughout: trout and bick stairs: good
pantry: dry cellar: cliv wat'r: location good; near
to electric line: lot 26x100: a cheap house and
worth looking up. S. A. DICKIE A CO.. Penn
and shadj av., L. E. (IHP3)

tO COO GRAZIER ST. NEAR MURTLAND
ltSl ST.. fwft-stn- rr frama H wnllliti. ..f fl wtsime

and attic hall, bathroom, w. c range, both
gases, slate mantels, electric light and bells,
good pantrv and rhlna closet, front and back
Sorches; lot 25xr.O to alle. (a33S.) BLACK

95 Fourth av. 12,20

fiJT ON GOOD STREET.3J desirable brick dwelling, containing 8
rooms, hall, vestibule, lusidew. c, front and side
fiorches: house stands back lrom street: corner

a frontage of 27 feet hva dcplh of 120
feet: stable on rear. M. F. HIPPLE A CO., 96
Fourth av.

QO OOO FOR OW ST., NEARtj5i' Parkav., 2 rrame dwellings of 4 rooms
and attic each, good cellars. Houses front on
alley, leaving room to build 2 houses on front st.
Lot 25x151 Houses rent for 8i8 per month, (a353.)
BLACK BAIRD. 95 Fourth av. 14.22

Q 250 OAKLAND WARD ST., NEAR
OvJ9 W tlmot: cars pass the house: two-sto-

aud mansard brick dwelling, eight rooms, bath,
laundrv, aud other Improvements; lot 40x120 to

ot alley. J. C. REll.LY, 77 Diamond st.
fcS-0- 6

750-VE- RY EASY TERMS. FOK VERY
UWl stylish and complete house of 9 rooms;
centrally located In Oakland, with street Im-
provements made. (14) See W. A. HERRON 4
SONS.No.80Fourthar. f S

t2 300-NE- W HOUSE OF SIX ROOMS;
tu).i- - modern fixtures: lot 24x93 feet, on Hast-
ings St., near Penp av.. Twenty-secon- d ward,
bee W. A. HERRON SON'S, 80 Fourth ay.

fcl2-4l-r- rs

&2i t

T.

FOR SAEE-IMTRO- REAL .ESTATE.

East End Residences.
HANDSOME NEW AND STRICTLY MOD-

ERNA brick residence in one of the best
neighborhoods of East End: very convenient to
both cables and P. R. R.; 11 rooms, with recep-
tion hall, hardwood mantels and extra fine tiled
hearths, stalued glass windows and tran'oms,
French plate beveled glass In vestibule doors,
two porches and second story veranda, fine Dam
with porcelain lined tnb. sta. marble top wash-stan- d,

combination electric and gas chandeliers
and brackets, switch attachments, large pantry,
china and linen closets, slcel range, cement cel-

lar, sidewalk macadamized and nagged: every
room In house papered: lot 50x120; price low for
this class of propertv and terms reasonable:

at any time. (3027.) 8. A. DICKIE &

CO., Penn and Shady avs.. E. E.
END - ONIA PAVED STREET; VERY

substantial brlcV house or 8 rooms, modern
fixtures: lot 64x185 feet; forM.000. (53) See .
A. HERRON &SONS. No. SO Fourth av.
r fcl2-l-T-

INVESTMENT-l- tf ACRES.GOOD house, stable, carriage house orchard,
etc.: rronting on three t. sts., within two
squares or the Duqucsne Traction Railroad on
Highland, Brvantand Ncglevavs.t this property
Is sure to advance when cars are running this
spring. A. GOEDDEL. 109 Collins av., near cor.
Penn avT. East End. fcK--

Hazelwood Residences. j- -

HAZELWOOD-2-STOR- Y
bath, hall,

FRAME
laundry, hard-

wood finish, newly papered and painted, naL gas,
h. and c water, inside w. c sewered, etc.: lot
60x120 feet: 2 minutes' walk from Hazelwood sta-
tion and Second Avenue Electric Railway: price,
G.8O0; terms reasonable IRA M. BURCH FIELD,

i5S Fourth av. lalS-3-

C 250 FOR ON SEC-jl-

OND av., nice double frame dwelling,
being two stories each: one is situate on the cor
neroflot. has storeroom nd five dwelling rooms:
the other contains flvurooins and attic; lot 32x120
feeu (dlOl) BLACK BAIRD, 95 Fourth av.

Allegheny Residences.

BOYLE ST.. ALLEGHENY -- NEW'
brick, 12 room,, au possible conve-

niences: Eastern exposure: oue square from
parks: lmmediatepossession; see agents. BAX-
TER, THOMPSON & CO.. 162 Fourtli av.

ALLEGHENY-HOU- SE AND LOT IN FINEIN location, contiguous to the parks, a
brick with commodious rooms and alt the modern
requirements and In prime order throughout tone
of the most central and convenient points In Alle-
gheny: possesion lu 30 days. JAS. W. DRAPE
CO., 129 Fourth av., Pittsburg. fo!2-2- b

ST.-- TV BRICK OFMONTEREY attic, all modern conveniences:
cheap. BAXTER, THOMPSON CO.. 162
Fourth av.

SUPERIOR bTATION. TENTH WARD.
The property belonging to Mr. O.

M. Seibert; lot is about 175x350 feet. cor. of Wood-
land and Superior avs. with brick dwelling houso
containing 14 rooms, also greenhouse, washhouse,
stable, etc. Inquire of D. KEHEN 4 SON, No.
4112 Penn av.. or A. V. I). WATTEBbON,' 141

nth av.. Pittsburg. fell-1- 3

HOUSES AND LOT-- IN ALLEGHENY,TWO Beaver av.. storeroom and duelling
rooms; renting value fGO per munth. will be sold
to nav 8 per cent. Particulars from JAS. W.
DRAPE & CO., 129 Fourth av., Pittsburg.

fell-47- "

Suburban Residences.
HOME AT EVERGREEN,COUNTRY ten rooms, with stable: ten acres

ot ground, six acres In orchard, three acres In
with running water; abundance small

rults and shrubbery: three miles from Forty-thi- rd

street bridge online narrow gauge railway;
rent, per ear. Inquire ulLLESPIE CO.,
422 Wood St.

SHORT DISTANCE FROMJTIDGEWOOD-- A
two-stor- y frame dwelling of 6

rooms, bath and 2 finished attics, front, side and
rear porches, house wired for electric light, slate
roof, splendid well or water, with ljj acres of
grouna. lorest shade trees, etc.; both gases. J.
C. REILLY, 77 Diamond st. fe8-9- 6

PROPERTY GOOD FRASIESEW1CKLEY on t. St.: curbed and
paved; lot 40x100 to an alley: price $1,500. New
irame Douse. 5 looms: good location; lot 50x100 ft. ;
f2,500. Brick house. 7 rooms, 8 minutes from
station; every convenience: lot 72x00, corner lot,
21.000: brick house, 7 rooms, water and gas,
lot 50x150 to a t. St.: ?3,tW0. Brick house,
9 rooms: Beaver St.: modern improvements: lot
55x400 to a t. St.: $5,000. New frame house on
Thorn st . 8 rooms, finished attic: every conveni-
ence: good neighborhood, 87,500: also, a number
of fine places with large arus aud abundance of
sha e trees at retsonable rates. COTTON
WHITE, 157 Lacock St., Allegheny.

f 200 CE ON 3IONTHLY
jjj JL9 payments If desired; a nice suburban

homcatswlssvalc: large lot. with trult and shade
trees, grape vines and shrubbery: good frame
house, seven rooms aad finished attic slate man-
tels, 6tone hearths, good well and cistern, natural
gas. excellent walks to Pennsylvania R. R. sta-
tion; 84.000. less than actual value: (BI53-14- ret
our new bulletin with rent list. CHARLES
SOJIERS CO., 313 ood St., 6019 Penn av.

TOR SALE LOTS.

City Lots.
BEAUTIFUL BUILDING LOTS ON

Wylie, Webstcrand Bedrord avs.. Thirteenth
ward; low prices: easy terms. GEO. JOHNS'ION
Agt., C3 Fourth av. fe!2-5- 9

East-En- d Xots.
A GREAT BARGAIN IF SOLD AT ONCEAT lotoOxlOO feet, m one of the most desirable

and central locitlonsln the East End: street and
sewer Improvements made. (96) See W. A.
HERRON SONS. 80 Fourth av.

I07 EX.; CAN BE IM-
PROVED togreat advantage: Ivy st.. Shadv-sid- e:

location good. (94) W. A. HERRON
SONS. 80 Fourth av.

FEET FOK $6,000: VERY' CEN-- JJ-
-

TRALLY located atSbadjslde. fronting two
streets. (91) See W. A. HERRON SONS. SO

Fourth av,
TOt-O- X WARD ST., OAKLAND, 21x175;
JLr cellar already built; low price. J. C.
KEILLY, 77 Diamond st. fe8-9- 6

SPECIALSALE-O- N SATURDAY, FEBRUARY
50 choice building lots on Glad-

stone Bristol aud lUgelow streets, commanding a
magnificent view of the beautiful Monongahcla
Valley andSchenley Pnrk: only 5inlnutes walk
from Ellra Furnaces and other large mills on Sec-
ond av.,and onla omlnutcs' walk lrom the bridge
leading to the large mills on the Southsldc. For
plans and particulars see J. E. GLASS, No. 138
Fifth av.

CJI 400-1- N 3UDST OF EAST END. LOTS
O L- - 28x120 It. on Enieron, nearshadvav. (103.)
See W. A. HERRON SONS, 80 Fourth av.

leo-S--

Hazelwood Lots.
PLAN OK 50 FINE LEVEL LOTS-- AT

Marlon station, eight minutes from city, on
B. 0. R. R.. or 20 minutes by Second av. electric
road: lots from 8350 up:ll0dowu and S5 pennontn.
without Interest or taxes: come quick If von want
a bargain or afc 'Investment. 310RIllbON
BANKS, iOOThtrd av., cor. Wood st. Jal7-TT- S

Allegheny Lots.
CJOnrv-ONLOW- Ri ST..TK0YHILLA1.LE-OJJU- U

GHENY. lot S0X90 ft. (56.) W. A.
HERRON SONS, 80 Fourth av. h

FARM-1- 30 ACRFS.!30,00O-ONE-THl- RD CASH,
long time; finest location within 15

miles of Plttsbnrg. on Ohio river: lulus boro.
llnoor the bon-to- n town on Ft. Wavne road:
electric line will pass through It: no poor farm
buers need apply. ED. WITT1SU, 410 Grant st.

fell--

ARM"-- 0. 1 EARLY PAYJlENTS. ORF trade tor other nronertv: sendstamn lor blur
farm and exchange lists. N. F. HURST, real
estate Rochester, Pa. x

Miscellaneous.

BU Y ERS OF EAST END PROPERTY, ATTEN-110-

88,50 Am bersonav., framo 12 rooms and Im-
provements: lot4LxllO

S5.0U0 Rural av.. Queen Anne frame 6 rooms,
bath. h. and c water, etc.: lot 24x187.

f7. 000 Rural av corner propertj, new frame 6'
rooms, fin. attic, bath, both gases, range etc:
lot 40x110.

(3.100 Lura St.. brick 5 rooms, fin. attic, gas,
water, etc.: lot 25x126.

S1.000 Larimer a ., frame 6 ro"ms. fin. atticlull. bath, both gases, etc.: lot 32x192 to alley.
S3.500 Ma flower St.. frame 6 rooms, attic, gas,

wati r, etc ; lot 23X100 to alley.
$2,700 -- alcadow st., new frame dwelling 6 rooms,

piped for gas, water, etc: lot 22x100.
les st frame 5 rooms, attic, hall,

etc.
corner propertv. brick dwell-

ing 8 rooms, bath, both gases, hot and cold water,
laundry: stable In rear: terms to suit.

4. 000-- R1 ver av.. frame dwelling 7 rooms. nat,J
aas water, iront ana rear porcnes, large nail; lot
.hixbOtoallev

;3 000 station st . new brick, pressed front. 10
rooms, reception hall, double parlor, bull, li. and
c. water, statlonjrr vashstand. marble mantels,
hothgisc. etc.: newly papered, finished in hard-wn- d

throughout: lot4ixlo''.
Full descriptions and a large list at our offices.

S..OAN CO..
5C06l'cun av., E. K., or 127 Fourth av.

CQ ST.. PRKSbED BRICK-Cp-

FRONT dwelling, 8 rooms, hath, both
tasc laundry, etc., newly papered, lot 20x110 to
allev.

st., brick. 6 rooms, fin. atticbull, bothgascs. etc, lot 23x1 10 to alley.
(3.500 -- Jackson St., brick. 5 rooms, fin. attic,

bath, both gases, ct, lot 20x80.
S5.500 Lacock 6t.. new brick dwelling. 8 rooms,

fin. attic bath, both gases, slate mantels, tilehearths, etc., lot 20x100 to nllev.
St.. brick dwelling. C rooms,

waler. both gases, etc., lot 22x78: terms to suit.
lch St.. brick dwelling. 6 rooms,

fin. attic bath, both gases, etc., lot 20x100 to allev ;
terms tosnlt.

113.000-Ar- cli st.. new orlck dwelling. prcsed
front, 8 rooms, vestibule, marble mantels, bath,
both gases, cemented cellar, laundry, lot 20x110 to
alley. SLOAN CO..

127 Fourth av.

FOR SALE-BUSIN-

Business Properties.
CHOE SIORE-A- T A DISCOUNT; GOOD LO-- O

CATION: reed store, an old established stand:
grocery stores, general stores, drug stores cigar
stores, bakeries, meat markets, newspaper routes,
etc. PERCIVAL CHAPMAN, 439 Grant st.

fel2-2-8

Q-- l 300 --WILL BUY A GOOD COUNTRY
CJL' store near Pittsburg, doing good trade.
SHEPAUD & CO., Ui fourth ar.

"

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY
FOR SALE-BUSIN-

3

Business Opportunities.

B USIKESS A BUSI-
NESS In nnhn1Trlnir and furniture renalr--

lng in the heart of tha eltv: nroflt of 11 per
month clear of expenses: will sell cheap. BUBIT

SWEENY. 110 Fourth av. fel2-9-5

SHOP. SI75: PLANING 31ILL AND
lumberyard, with annual business of 1150,-w- o,

on easv terras; shoe store $375: tlnshop,
grocery stores, joo to f000: restaurant, livery
stable, bakeries, cigar stores, drug stores, milk
uvfuia, OUIAJtlJ ttLO., MirUUIUiai,

DRUG STOKE-- A GOOD PAYING CITY
cheap to a quick buvcr; owner in

other business. Address J. B., Dispatch office.
fell-2- 1

STORE NEW STOCK. HORSE
and wagon: will Invoice 81.200 to 81.500: ele-

gant location. Inquire A. GOEDDEL, 109 Collins
av., near cor. Pennav., East End. fel2-6-4

STORE AT INVOICE; OLDGROCERY rent; sales $1,200; reason for sell-ln- g.

AUT. Dispatch office. fell-7- 0

BESTAURANT AND BOARDING
8200 to 85,000: cigar store,

butcher shop, hardware shoe store. HOLMES
CO., 420 Smithfield st. felI-5- 6

BOUTE-ON- E OF THE BEST NEWSPAPER
in tne city: 820 a week profit; none hut

first-cla- man need apply. Address ROUTE,
Dispatch office. fe7-7- 1

FIRST-CLAS- S SALOON FOR fHE
rlghtman. known ns the Opera House Bar,

East Liverpool. O.: terms reasonable. Apply or
write to G. . MEREDirH, East Liverpool. O.

fel2-9- 7

Business' Properties.
A TLANTIC CITY, N. J.-F- OR SALE OR

X. rent I'nfamlihcd hotel of 75 bedrooms, with
all modern conveniences; located In .the centralpartof the city, near the beach. For Inspection,
cte.applytol. G. ADA3IS CO., Agents. feS-- E

HOTEL THE 3IOSTCOSMOPOLITAN Ashtabula Harbor, doing a
first-cla- ss business, and everything in good order,
and a good barroom In connection: accommoda-
tions for 45 gnrsts. C. TlMMERMAN,.Harbor,
Ashtabula co., O. alS-7- 7

XfEW FLOURING 3IILLS 80 BARRELS
L capacity: ten set Nordyke and ilarmon rolls:

all bolting, buckwheat and cornmeal machinery
of the latest Improved manufacture; no cog gear-
ing, hopper and automatic scales: boiler fired
with natural gas ata small expense; railroad sid-
ing to mill; one of the best wheat sections In the
country: excellent trade established: this Is one of
the most complete mills In the State and can be
bought on easy terms. J. C. JA3IISON CO.,
133 Prankstown av.

GROWINGOILTOOL bargain to quick buyer. Address
OIL, Dispatch office fe!2-9-3

DO NN AV.. NEAR BUTLER ST.. A
tpo? brick building of store room and
8 dwelling rooms, hall, both gases, good vault In
store Lot 21x100, to st. Will sell with
license and fixtures lor 89,000. (CM.) BLACK

BAIRD, 95 Fourth av.

C 500-- A 15 PER CENT. NET. CITY IN-- 3J

VESTMENT, on account of owner leaving
tuo city; two good storerooms, 11 living roomsand
packing room, with corner lot 30x43. H. C.
CLARKE, 135 Fourth av. and Edgewood. Tele.
7212. ial4-TT- S

FOR

Horses. Vehicles. Live Stock, Etc.
AR LOAD OF FRESH MILCH COWS ATc 31. MAilX'S, 45 First St., Allegheny, relz--3

HORSE-A- T AUCTION. AT LIGGETT'S
Stable, 135, and 117 Sandusky St..

Alleghenv, Judge Lvnch's record 2:22, over half
mile track: can beat his record 6 or 7 seconds: he
Is dead game and a good horse In his class, and a
prize as a gentleman's rpadster; can show fast
fait trotting, and Is absolutely sound and kind

alt harness; to be seen at Llggctt's stable,
Febuary 18. J. A. 3ICKELVEY, Auctioneer.

fell-8- 3

CARLOAD OF HORSESHORSfS-FRES- H
Sprough's livery stables, cor.

Church av. and Sandusky st., consisting of ex-
press, team and heavy cart burses; telephone 31S1.
A. L. UEN'ION. fel2-4- 5

GOOD HEAVY HORSES WILLDO FORTWO kind or work. 2G7 CHARl'IEKS ST.,
Allegheny. JelI-2- 6

Machinery and Metals.
SECOND-HAN- D PORTABLE ENGINEONE boiler combined. 35 horse, power: also a

number of second-han- d machines;
can he bought at a low figure. VELTE

Penn av. and Thirty-secon- d st.
lel5-TT-S

ENGINE AND BOILERSSECOND-HAN-
D

two 12x18, one 11x24, one 10x20, one
19x16, 9x12, 8x12 and large lot of smaller sizes:

P. mounted portables, one pair of boilers
42x26: agent for the Standard governor, pumps,
shafting, pullevs, etc 23 and 25 Park Way, Alle-
gheny. Pa. J. 3. YOUNG. fe6-- D

ENGINES-O- NE 27 II. P.SECOND-HAN- pat. electric light engine almost new;
one 8x8. one 7x7, one 5x6. vertical engines: one
heavy 14x24. one 11x12. 3 8x12 and2 7xl2. In hori-
zontal engires: all good as new. HARM ES MA-
CHINE DEPOT, 99 First av.. Plttsbnrg. Pa.

ja30-- p

rpHEPOKTER A DOUTHETT CO., L1M..DAR--
RAGII st. and River av.. Alleghenv. Pa..

engines, boilers and castings. Repairing prompt-
ly atterded to. Ja6-8-

MlsceUaneous- -

FURNITURE, CURTAINS. CARPETS. ETC.,
second hand. Inquire, ot G.

B. PRESTON. Room 701 Penn Building, city.
fcl2-2- 1

STOCK FIFTY SHARES UNION STORAGE
Address JOHN 31. DEAN, Wllllams-por- t.

Pa. fell-8- 5'

PERSONAL.

PERSONAL-CAS- H PAID FOK OLD GOLD
Jewelry repaired: new work made

to order. CHRIS. HAUC11, 441 Smithfield st.
J J

PERSONAL ENCYCLOPEDIA
Chambers' Encyclopedia, sio. All

others at half prices for 30 days only. FRANK
BACON CO., 301 Smithfield St., Pittsburg. Pa.

fe4-5- 3

FINE BOOK3-W- E HAVETHE
finest collection of finely illustrated books

In Pittsburg: beautlfulhlndlngs: low prices: come
and see them: hundreds or books for presents.
LEVI'S BOOK SIORE. CUO Liberty st. de!2

FOUND.
LARGE LOT OIT WINTER

clothing belonging to residents of this city
was lonnd hanging in the rooms occupied by
DICKSON, the tailor. 65 Filth aye. upstairs,
altered, cleaned aud repaired: the owner should
call for them, as Dickson requires the room.

nol3--

AUCTION SALES.

SALE OF WILLIAM TANNRECEIVER'S Bv order of tho Court of Com-
mon FleasNo. 2 of Allegheny county. I will, on
WEDNESDAY, February 25, 1891, at 10 o'clock
A. M.. on the premisei", corner Tnenty-fourt- li

aud Sinallman sts., Pittsburg, expose to public
sale the brewery and outfit, together with all
tho stuck on band, being the property ot the
William Tann Brewing Company. The brewery
property consists of two pieces of real estate,
one situate on the southeast corner of Twenty-fourt- h

and Sraallman sts., having a fronton
Sinallman st. of 150 feet and extending back
along Twenty-fourt- h st. 142 feet, more or less,
to an alley: the other situate on the northeast
corner of Twenty-fourt- h and Smallman sts..
fronting 125 feet on Smallman st. and running
back along Tvt enty-- f ourth St. 120 feet, more or
lest. On this prouerty is erected a large three-stor- y

brick brewery, a brick storehouse contain-
ing fermenting rooms and cooling apparatus,
frame wastehouse, stables, etc, and all the nec-
essary adjuncts and appurtenances of a brew-cr-

Tho brewery has a capacity of SCO barrels
of ale anil 450 barrels of beer per week, and has
a full supply of all the furnlshment necessary
and useful in the operation of tho brewery.
Sale of the property will be made subject to tho
lien of two mortgages, each or $25,000.

W1LLIAS1 S. PIER,
Receiver of William Tann Brewing Co.

SALE VALUABLE SODTQS1DEFOK estate The undersigned will offer for
ale at public auction, on tho premises, on

MONDAY, March 2, liDLatlO o'clock A. St..
lot fronting 52 feet on south side of Carson
st. Thirtieth Hard, Pittsburg, running back
alnng South Sixth St., 6 ft. to a four-fo- alley,
having thereon erected a two-stor- brick store
and dwelling houso and frame stable and shops.
Also, lot fronting 21 feet on south side of Car-
son St.. Twcnty-Bft- h ward, Pittsburg, running
back 120 It. to Carev alley, having thereon
erected a tn.stnry brick dwelling house
known as No. 2411 Caronst.. and frame stable.
Sec recorder deed. Sheriff's deed book, vol. 6.
page 55. Sale will begin at South Sixth and
Carson sts., and will sell said first described
piece as a whole or in two parts to suit pur-
chasers. Terms of ale, ?5V0 on day of sale,
one-thir- d of purchase money on delivery of
deed, and the other two-tbtr- in two equal
annual payments, viith interest, deferred pay-
ments to bo seemed by bund aud tight mort-
gage, containing the usual scire facias clause,
on the premise sold. J. H. SORG". 1803 Car-
son St.; II. J. BERU. Jr., L. H. CUNNING-
HAM, Assignees of Farmers and Mecbinlcs'
Bank uf East Birmingham. fell-3- 2

EINE FURNITURE, CARPETS, PIANO
etc. at auction, FRIDAY 3IORN-1N-

Feb. 13, at 10 o'clock, at the rooms No. SU
Market St.

Handsome English rug, brocatelle, tapestry,
plush and haiicloth parlor suits, easy chairs
and rockers, fine clocks, pictures, portieres,
center tables, handsome piano lamp, fine hall
racks, bed lounge, umbrella stand, dining
chairs. leather rocker, extension tables, dishes,
glassware and cooking utensils, hall, room and
stair carpets, linoloum, rugs, cupboards, s,

elegant chamber suits, decorated toilet
ware, bed springs, mattresses, bookcases, mir-
rors, bedsteads, bureaus, washstands, ward-
robes, chiffoniers, desk, refrigerators, stoves,
etc., etc. HENRY AUCTION CO.,

fe!2-1- 3 Auctioneers.

SALE ' '
4UCT10N H. a SMITHSON.

and General Auctioneer, room 53,
Eisner building. Filth and Wood street. Sales
of jewelry and merchandise at stores. Furni-
ture at residences promptly attended to.

de5-66-

12, 1891.

TO LET.

JEast End Residences.'
1. A SUBSTANTIAL TEN-ROO-

APRIL house on Neville st.: Duqucsne Electric
drawll I piss the door. Inqnlreof A. S. WIL-
SON. Ill Third av., or SAMUEL WILSON. Craig
st. near Bayard st.

BRICK RESIDEN'JE-O-NDESIRABLE Shadrstde: large lot. stable In
rear: rent very low. Inquire at 815 LI15ERTY ST.

rell-4- !t

ELLSWOR1HAV., SHADYS1DE-HOUSE- OF

order; all modern fix-
tures; very lanre yard. See W. A. HEBRON
SONS, No. 80 Fourth ar.

MAWHINNEY-NEA- B FORBES ST.,
new honse of 8 rooms; all

modern fixtures; street Improvements made;
send ,'or list. free. W. A. IIEKRoN SONS,
Ne. 80 Fourth ay. st

SIIADYSIDE BRICK RESIDENCE; 8 ROOMS,
couvcuienres; lot 70x150; choice

location. HENRY A. BREED. 516 Market st.
st

THIRTY-THIR-
D ST.. NEAR WYLIE AV.
line, a seven-roo- brick house with

modern improvements; possession at once: rent
820 a month, inquire at 2000 PENN AV.

Hazelwood Residences
SYLVAN AVENUEHAZELWOOD-O- N

rooms, with bathroom, laun-
dry and both kinds of g is: hcautirullv situated
and convenient to both the B. O. I'. R. and the
Second avenne electric road. HILL BURGWIN,
ISO Fourth av.

Allegheny Residence.
OHIO AND PARKARCH Alleghenv Cltv, desirable dwetllng of

8rooms. ROBERT KNOX, JR., 17 Sherman av.,
Allegheny. feS-8-

HOUSE-EIG-
HT RO031S, BATH AND

Washington av.. Allegheny: Im-
mediate nossesslon If desired. Apply to U3I.
FRANCE. 14 Diamond Square Pittsburg. fe!2-- 5t

IQBIONTEREY ST., ALLFOnENY-NEA- K
JLis parks: eleven rooms; all modern imnrove-uieut- s.

IjEORGE JOHNSTON, Agt.. 62Fouith
av. fell-S-

Of? FSPLENADEST.. ALLFGHENY-SEVE-N
OD rooms. GEORGE JOHNSTON, Ant.. 62
1 ourth av. fel2-5-0t

Suburban Residences.
ON P. W. R. R., OR WEST PENNETNA K- -, four miles from city, only 12 50 per

month, elegant brick houses six rooms, water and
good cell ir: cheapest rent and best houses ever
ottered ror the money. BLACK BAIRD, 95
Fourth av.

IN IRISH. PKNN. EISNER.OFFICES Schraertz. Kuhnand other build-
ings and In other good localities: send us your
name and address and we will mail you our rent
list regularly until April I free of charge. BLACK

BAIRD. 95 Fourth av. Jal8 G3t

OFFICES SEVERAL GOOD OFFICES,
connecting rooms, at low rents,

in the Garrison buildings, corner Wood and
Water st6., and 'Ihlnl av. aud Wood st. Apply to
A. GARRISON iOUNDRY CO., Nos. 10 and 12

Wood st. Ja31-1-

GEKMANIA SAVINGS BANK
Building. Wood and Dlimond sts.v singly

or In suits: all modern lmnrovcments and low
rent. Inquire at THE BANK. oc23-4-9t

SUBURBAN HOUSES-LAR- AND SMALL:
cheap: call or send for list. Irce.

W. A. HERRON &SONS, 80 Fourth av.

Atlantic City.
CITY". N. J.-R-

ATLANTIC cottages and bath houses, lots for
sale in all parts of the city: also South Atlantic
City. ISRAEL II. ADAMS CO.. Real Estate
Agents. Real Estate and Law Enl'dlng. fe6-9- 0

TO LET SPECIAL.

10 LE-T-T BY BLACK BAIRD,
95 Fourth avenue.

PITTSBURG.
12 Teun av., corner Fifth St.. three-stor- y

brick, ten rooms, elegant location for phjslclan,
long lease: 8100.

Dinwiddle St., near Fifth avenne. two rows of
choice Btone residences, nine 'rooms, built In
1 itest style $14; possession at once if so desired,
or will make lease from April 1;

9 Ninth St., very desirable 6econd floor flat of 4
rooms, both gases, water, etc. 830.

354 Edwin St., nice frame dwelling of 10 rooms,
range both gases, good cellar, etc. 845.

25 Ross St., three-stor- y brick dwelling of 11
rooms, bathroom, range both gases, etc. 865.

167Thlrd av.. three-stor- y brick dwelling of 10
rooms, bathroom, range, both gases, etc. 875.

133 Wooster St., near Wylie av., two-sto- blck
dwelling of 7 rooms, bathroom, both gases. 823.

50 and 52 Bluff St.. two-sto- and mansard stone
front dwelllngor 8 rooms, bathroom, range, both
gases. 41 67. Good location.

DUQUESNE HEIGHTS.
1108 Virginia av., two-stor- y frame five rooms;

323VlrgInia av., two-stor- v frame, six rooms,
bath room, all conveniences: (16.

ALLEGHENY.
JOShcrmanav.. on parks, three-stor- y brick, ten

rooms, nice location; 870 83.
Allegheny av.. near North av.. new tott of

nressed brick residences. 10 rooms: all the latest
conveniences: will give long lease and rent low
to good tenants.

54 lilrkpatrlck av., near Fremont St., three-stor- y

and manard brick dwelling of 8 rooms,
bath room, range both gases, etc. ; 830.

272 Franklin St.. two-stor- v and mansard brick
dwelling ot 9 rooms, bath room, range both
gacs: 830.

81 Decatur St.. near Bmwell St., two-stor- y and
attic hrlckdwclllngoferooms. water, both gases,
etc. : 820. Good location.

J50 Bldwell St., cor. Locust St.. a two-sto-

brick dwelling of 7 rooms, bath room, range,
water, both gases, etc. ; 828. Nice location.

Fayette St.. near Fulton. 3 fine two-sto- ry and
attic stone front d wclllngs ot 9 rooms and reeeptlou
hall each, every modern convenience; nice front
and rear yards; (91 66.

EAST END.
6353 Penn av., near Dallas, 10 rooms; choice resi-

dence; 862 50.
345 Dennlston av., near Howe st,, three-stor- y

brick dwelling of 9 rooms, bathroom, range, both
gases, slate mantels, ete ; $41 67.

5U3Llbertvav.: near Wlneblddlcav., two-sto- ry

and mansard frame dwelling of 11 rooms, bath-
room, range," both gases, porches; $15 83; nice
location.

BUSINESS PROPERTY.
954 Penn av.. three-stor- y brlckbulldlngorstore-roo- m

and dwelling; $1,200.
86 Water st.. nice storeroom and basement ofilce;

heatand Janitor's services Tree: $1,000.
112 Third av., near Wood st . thrce-sto- rr brick

building with office on first floor; will sell boiler
and engine for 600; 8800.

OFFICES.
Schmertz building, cor. Water and Market sts.
Penn building. No, 708 Pennav.
Eisner building, cur. Fifth av. and Wood st.
Excelsior building, cor. Grant L and Sixth av.
Presbyterian Board of Publication building.
3 Ninth st , cor. Duqucsne way. 8 office rooms

on second floor; will divide to suit tenant: 870.
89 Water st.. lour choice office rooms on second

floor, natural gas, stationary washstands, plate-gla- ss

front; 83G0; good location.
MANUFACTURING PROPERTY.

Eagle power building, Sandusky st., floors with
power.

seibert building, Hope st.. floors with or with-
out powcrtrent low to good tenants.

SEND FOR COA1FLETE LIST.
Our entire list being too large to publish In full

In the papers (It would occupy an entire page of
The Dispatch) we will mall copies to all appli-
cants. Send us your naincand address on a postal
card and you will receive our large complete list,
free or charge, until suited.

fel2-3-5 BLACK BAIRD, 93 Fourth av.

TO LET-- By

IRA 31. BURCIIFIELD,
jSS four th av.

Hazelwood, Twenty-thir- d ward Two-sto-

frame house of six rooms, finished attic, hall,
vestibule, nat. gas. city water; rent 830 per mo.

Hazelwood Two-stor- y brick dwelling or eight
rooms, avilh hall, bath, laundry, nat. gas: lot 42x270
Ttet: rent 34 per mo.

31t-- Washington, Wllbert. near Ennis St. Two
brick houses or five rooms each, good cellar,
finished attic and large lot; rent 16 per mo. each,
with water rent paid.

Ennis St.. nearSprlngal'ey Frame house of five
rooms and large lot; rent lo per mo.; water reut
paid.

North Homestead. Twenty-secon- d ward wo-story

frame house oreight rooms, hall and bath,
with halfacre of ground: only 5 mln. walk lrom
City Farm sta.. Si. & O. K. R. fel2-3-4

rpOLE-T-
JL BY HU31PHKEY WHITE.

535 Grant St. ,
Center av. House, 6 rooms, attle bath and both

gases, hot and cold water.
Center av. 9 rooms, bath, both gas and water.
Webster av. 5 rooms, bath, hot and cold water,

both gases.
Potter St. 8 rooms, hot and cold water, bath,

etc.
Federal st. Ex. 5 rooms, bath, gas, water, etc.
fcl2-3-J HU31PUREY WHITE. 535 Grant st.

TO LET-B- Y
M'3IANUSCO.,

Cor. Fourth av. and Wood st. ,
10 room house on Roup St., K. E.. COO a year.
2 new houses. Broad st, each $430.
1 new house. Broad St., 1V.
2 new houses, Marlon sta., second av., $35 per

month.
1 good'6-roo- honse Walnut st.. $25.,
Houses of all sizes in both cities and suburbs- .-

tfcl2-S- 2

TO LET-B- Y
3IORKISON BANKS.

ICC Third av. and 51 Washington av.
frame, Khoxvlllc, 13,

frame Thirty-fir- st ward, 13.

frame Ueltzhoover. (15.
brick. Thirty-fir- st ward. IS. fe!2-3- 1

ro LET.

Furnished Rooms, Pittsburg.
Apply to a dresses given:
Elegantly lurnished rooms In a new house;

furnished or oufurnlsbed,en suite or singly; with
a private family: five minutes'' ride on cable carstr ..... ,...... ,,.. tl nn.l a,... I A. ,,,1.

I gases, ete ; best of references given and required,
Address J. H., .Dispatch office feh--

TO LET.

CItr Residence.
AV. ABOVE FULTON ST.-T- WO

CENTER or ten rooms each; all modern Im-
provements; good neighborhood. GEO. JOHN-STO-

Agt.. 62 Fonrtli av. fel2-5-

WKLLI.NG-- OF FIVF. R0031S. FINISHED
atlle 4f(, Ferry St., Pittsburg: repapered ant

renainica inrouanout. KOJiKKi: js.u- - -- . i.
Sherman av., Allegheny. feS-8-

WELLINO-PA- RT OF NO. 720 PENN AV.D Apply to B. 31. HANNA, 720 renn av.

O AT ONCE- -8 NEARLYH new hrfrlr lwktin nn k'nrtv-slxt- il and a balT
St.; one minute from Rutlcrst. cable cars: newly
Fialntcd Inside and out: every room newly papered;

water In kitchens: good cellar
and nrivatc yard to each noue: 6 rooms ln4 houses
and t small room extra In others: will be rented at
820 per month to good tenants only; hones can be
seen at anv time Inquire G. 0. O'HKlEN, 292

Firth av.. Plttsbnrg. orflt. 3ICCHKS3N Y, Shlfflcr
Bridge Works, Forty-eight- h st. and A. V. R. R.

Ja22-TT-

VERY NICE LITTLE HOUSrj OF 4 BOOMS
atlle. No. 13 J annihlll st. GEO.JOHN-bTO-

Agt., 62. Fourth av. fe!2-5-ot

, Business Stands.
DESIRABLE STOREROOM AND DWELL-lNG-N- o.A S65 irth av.. near Magce St.: TOO

per year: house will he greatly Improved to a new
tenant. See W. A. HERKON SON3. 80 Fourth
avenne. fell-6-

BUSINESS PROPERTYDLSTICABI.E roomsand storeroom, corner
Forty-fift- h and Plumer sts. Inquire or A. H.
LESLIE, rorty-secon- d and Batter sts.

STORER0O5I-A- T 75 (DISPATCH
bnlldlng) Diamond st : next store but one

to Smltbtlelil: size about 20x100, and widening to
30 lect In the ror: steam heat, electric light and
rear entrance for wagons and goods: power can
also be supplied If needed. Apply to J. 1.
CLARK, room 26. Dispatch building. 75, 77 am! 79
Diamond st. ja22-9-

tt 11H OR WITHOUT STEAM POWERLOFT loft lor light mannhicturlng: long
lease If desired. Inquire or PEARL LAUN DRY,
Nos. 25ainl27I(ederalsL. Plttsbnrg. Ja27-9- 3t

XTO. 8 GRANT EN RO031S ANDi storeroom. GEO. JOHNSTON, Ait.. 62
Fourth av. fell-J-

"VNE BRICK SrOKEROOJl-Wl- TH CELLAR
7 at Tarentnm. Pa.. 20x75 ft. Apply to 31.

Ol'PKNUEIMER, 713 Liberty St.. or 712 PENN
AV., Pittsburg. fclI-i-

AV.. NOS. 23TO 31 INCLUSIVE-SI- ZEPENN rt.. rnnulng back to Exchange alley,
on which Is a two-sto- brick building, suitable
for manufacturing huslne". with engine shaft-
ing, etc. Sec I. if. WUI TAKER. 195 Firth av.

ftS-3- 7t

AND BUSINESS ROOMS IN ALLSTORES of the two cities ana suburbs: send your
name and addreu and we will mall you our rent
list regularly until April 1, free of charge
BLACK BAIRD, IB Fourth av. del7-2- 0t

SIXTH FLOOR OF 75. 77 and 79 DIAMONDTHE will be to let from, April I, with possibly
possession to lessee earlier: dimensions 60x90
lect: lighted upon all four sides and also from
large central well: suitable rir large wholesale
wareroom or light manufacturing: both passcn- -

er and freight elevators, electric light, steam
eating and power snnplied If necessary. Anply

to J.L.CLARK, room 26, 78, 77 and 79 Diamond st.
Ja22-S-

O NEW STOEEH003IS-5- 35 ANH537FIFTHT av.; plate glass fronts: elegant location for
flno grocery or drvgoods store. BAXTKlt,
THOMPSON CO.. 162 Fourth av. Ja30-72--

WAREROOil AND CELLAR 144 WATER
B. o. depot) low rent. D.

W. BIDWULL CO.. corner Water st.
and Cherry alley. feU-2-

"fll FIFTH AV. THREE-STOR- Y BUSINESS
OvL building, storeroom on first floor: dwell-lng-

second and third floors. GEORGEJOHN-S'lO-
Agt.. 62 Fourth av. fcl2-5-

Ofllces. Desk Room, Ete
THE WESTlNGHOUSiEOFFICES-1- N

the handsomest and best equipped
office building In Western Pennsylvania: thor-
oughly electric light, heat and Janitor
service Included in rent: rates tower than any
other first-cla- ss building lntlieclty. Forpartlc-ular- s

.apnly bv letter or otherwise to AGENT
EsriNGUOUbEBUIt.DlNG. room 53.

- ROOSl i JACKSON BUILDING,OFFICE floor front.Slxth and Penn st., near An-
derson Hotel: fine location: light and convenient.
Inqnire of occupant. J. W. S'l UA1CT. fel5-5-

BUILDING-SECON- D FLOOR FRONTPENN verv desirable; rent low. Apply at 204
PENN BUILDING. fel2-99--

Miscellaneous.
STORES ANDOFFICES-UPO- NDWELLINGS. will mall you our rent list lv

until April 1. free or charge: write your
name plaluly and give lull residence address
street aud number. BLACK BAIRD. 95 Fourth
avenne. fe8-7- 1t

LEGAL NOTICES.

EDWIN LOGAN. ATTORNEY AT LAW.
150 Fourth avenue

OF JAMES LOGAN.DECEASED.ESTATE is hereby given that letters testa
mentary on the estate of James Logan, de
ceased, have been granted to
to whom all persons indebted to said estate are
requested to make immediate payment, and
those having claims against the ame should
make thcru known without delay. NANCY
LOGAN, Executrix. 107 Ross street. n

IN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS,
No. 2, of Allegheny county. Pa.

No. 2C7 April term. 1SSS. In the matter of the
voluntary assignment of John Graff, James I.
Bennett and Robert H. .Marshall, individually,
and as partners under the firm of Graff. Ben-
nett & Co.. to P. H. Miller (who was succeeded
as assignee by John H. Bailey).

Final account of John H. Bailey, assignee of
Graff. Bennett &. Co., and also final individual
accounts of James I.Bennett. Robert II. Mar-
shall and John Graff, filed by John H. Bailey,
assignee.

Notice is hereby given that the undersigned
has been appointed auditor to report a schedule
of distribution in above cases, and to pass
upon the exceptions filed to the final account
In the assignment of Graff. Bennett & Co.. and
that he will meet all parties interested at his

'office. No. 129 Fifth av.. Pittsburg. Pa., on
SATURDAY, March 14. 183L at 2 o'clock, P.
31.. for the purpose of his s iid appointments.

JACOB H. MILLER, Auditor.February II. 1891. fel2-9TT-

T. V. CHANTLER. Attorney at Law.
VTOTICE APPLICATION WILL BE,
Ll made to the Governor or Pennsylvania,

on the 27th day of February. 1891, by John C.
Lappe Harry A. Lappe, C. Eugene lappe,
Albert C. Lappe and Oscar A. Lappe, under the
Act of Assembly entitled: "An act to provide
for the Incorporation and regulation ot certain
corporations." approved April 29, 1874, and the
supplements thereto, for the cnarter of an in-

tended corporation, to be called J. C. Lappa &
SonsTanningCoiupany.tbe character and object
of which is the manufacture ard sale of leather
and the manufacture of oils, tallows and grease
necessary for carrying on said business at Alle-
gheny City, Penna.. and for these purposes to
have and enjoy all the rights, benefits and
privileges of said Act of Assembly and the sup-
plements thereto. T. D. CHANTLER.

ja29 h Solicitor fur Applicants.

ELECTIONS.
Pittsburg t Castle shannon R. R. Co.. 1

General office. Carsou St., Southslde.Pittsburg, Feb. 2. 189L
LECTION THE ANNUAL MEETINGIli of the stockholders of this eompanv will

do held at this office on TUESDAY. Febru-
ary 17. 1S91, between the hucrs ot 2 and 4 p. II.,
fur the purpose of electing a president and ten
directors to serve during the ensuing year and
for the transaction of such other business as
mav properly come before them.

E. J. REA31ER,
fel-63-- Secretarv and Treasurer.

OPriClAL PITTSBURG.
JOB PRINI'ERS-SE&.L-ED PROPO-

SALSTO will be received at the office of the
City Controller until FEBRUARY 26. I89L at 2
o'clock p. Jr.. for contracts to do the job print-
ing and binding for Councils and the variotts
departments of the city government, the pub-
lication of the municipal record and printing
tho fileB of Councils for the ensuing year.
Separate proposals are invited for printing files
of Councils and publishing the municipal
record, but job printing and binding will be
let item by item. Each proposal innst be ac-
companied by a bond (for job printing and flies
of Councils In,tne sum of one thousand dollars
each: for municipal record In the sum of
two thousand dollars), with two sufficient sure-
ties. Full information and blanks ror bidding
furnished on application to this office. Tha
Tight to accept or reject anv orall bids reserved.

E. a 3IORROW.
fell-S- Controller.

OFFICE OF THE CITY lREASUllER, I
Municipal Hall, smithfield st.

VTOTICrJ IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT ALL
S owners (whether resident or

of the citvof i.'itisbtirg) of drays, carts, wagons,
carriages, buggies, ete. to pay their licenses at
this ofhee forthwith.

All licenses not paid an or before the first
Monday in March, 1891, will be placed in tho
bands of vehicle oflirer for collection, subject
to collection feo ot S3 cents on each license
Aud all persons neglecting to pay on or before
first Monday In May, 1831, ill be subject to a
penalty double the amount of tbellccimes. to be
recovered before the proper legal authority of
said city. '1 he old metal platrsor Iat year
incst4be returned at tho time licenses are takon
out, nr 2ii cents additional will be charged on
the license.

Rates of license: Each e vehicle to':
each two-hor- vehicle. S10; each fonr-hors- o

vehicle, $12; each four-hors- e back, $15; onini-buss-

and timber wheels, drawn by two
horses, J10.

One extra dollar will be charged for each ad-

ditional horse used In above specified vehicles.
3. F. DENNISTON.

fe6-Sl-- City Treasurer.
Continued on Sixth Jxtae.'j

Jlf MAY, SONS t CU,

Fine
DYEUNQ AND CLEANING.

SS Sixth Avenne,
milSO-rr- a Pittsburg. P

"&

CHOICE PROPERTIES.

LIBEBTY STREET,

Corner Fifteenth Street,
THE

Flouring Mill Property

OF

MARSHALL, KENNEDY & CO.

As they hare removed to their new place in
Allegheny, this property must be sold. It con-

sists of large brick mill building on lot 162x
100 feet, suitable for any light manufacturing

business. Will be sold at a sacrifice. See

BLACK & BAIRD,

95 Fourth Avenue.
fel230.12.H23

WANTED!
A quick purchaser for a vacant

Lot on

CABSON STREET,
In a good business location. Any
reasonable offer will be accepted.
Also

WYLIE AYErJUB,
Near Washington street, a
brick house, storeroom and 8 dwell-
ing rooms.

$2,000 Cash,
Balance easy terms, at 4j per

cent.

SAMUEL, W. BLACK & CO.,

feio-6- 99 Fourth Avenue.
7 E OFFER FOR HALE SEVERAL OVTV THE JIUST IJESIKABLE

ORANGE GROVES
IN THE STATE OF FLORIDA.

One of 100 acres adjoining the Tillage of St.
Francis is offered for 25.000. A part of this
groro has been in bearing several years. Other
trees are coming into bearing-On-e

small grove of three acres, which paid a
net profit of 51,500 the Pist season. Is offered
for J7.000.

W alu offer a choice location for a
SANITARIUM, with a orange grove.
eiEht-roo- home and good for
J10.C00.

Lands adjoining either of the groves maybe
added at a low price. Location desirable.
JVatPr Iroin artesian wells. Good store,
weekly newspaper and daily mail.

L H. HARRIS DRUG CO,
NOS. 16 AND 43 SEVENTH AVENUE.

PITTSBURG, PA. fel--

$13,000.
Elegant New Queen Anne

Stone ai Brici Resitee
of 12 rooms, large reception hall, bath, station-
ary washstands. foot Datb and w. c. of tho lat-
est style and pattern, laundry and stationary
tubs, cemented cellar, front and bacK stairs,
beveled plate and cathedral glass windows, fins
cabinet hardwood mantels, tile hearths, art fire
linings, inside shutters, combination electric
and gas chandeliers, electric bells, lights and
soeatcing tubes, etc: house elegantly papered
throughout porches front and back, flagstone
sidewalks. aspuallum paved and sew-
ered street, only one minute from Duqucsne
road: lot 5a feet front: neighborhood and loca-
tion the very best; this property will sell for

15,000 inside of one year: on account of owner's
removal from city must be sold at one. SI. F.
HIPPLE. 90 Fourth av. feS

RESIDEHCEJROPERTY.

Forbes St., Oakland.
A substantial brick dwelling contain-

ing all the latent modern improvements: loca-tio- n

the best in Oakland: lot 71xl27 to an
alley: more ground If desired. This is one of
the cheapest high-price- d properties in Oak-
land.

M. F. HIPPLE & CO.,

96 Fourth avenue.

S30,000
Will buy abut 9 acre of fine level ground at
Glenn ood. Twenty-thir- d ward, better known as
the old bt. Michael's Seminary, frontingJOO
feet on Second av., and on line of electric cars;
this is certainly a bargain to a quick buyer.

Particulars from
J. B. LARKIN fc CO.,

fe!2-- 8 152 Fifth av.

RESORTS.
CT ADDON HALL.

ATLANTIC CITY. X. J..
Reopens February U.

Hot and Cold Sea Water Baths in the House
IC&81 - LEEDS & LIPPINCOTT.

milE CHALKOMTE
I ATLANTIC CI IY, N.J.
On the beach, with unsurpassed ocean view.
Salt water baths In the house.
Send for circular.
fel-90--r E. ROBERTS t SONS.

rpHE LEHMAN

Ocean end of Pennsylvania avenue.
ATLANTIC CITY, N J.

Enlarged, improved and heated by hot water.
F. W. LEHMAN.

STATES HOTEL-ATLAN- TICUNITED N. J. Will open FEB. M and con-
tinue to OCT. I, "91. New management, elegant
in all its appointments, 300 rooms, large and
spacious, sun parlors, steam heat in every
room,elevators, electric bells, eta; unobstructed
view and only one block from the ocean; finest
location on the iland. Late dinner.

NEAL & HAMILTON, Proprietors.
n

LANDLORDS,
YOU WILL P.ECE1VE rOUB KENT3

I'KOJllTLY.

SAVE MONEY
And be furnished with monthly statements of
vour accounts by employing us to manage your
property. We giva this our personal attention.

COTTON fc WHITE.
jal7-ll-r- No. 157 Lacock St.; Allegheny.

TheStippIyflanufocturingUo.,
100 and 102 WOOD ST.

Heavy or Light Machinery Made to Order.

PROMPT ATTENTION t
To Electric Railway and Electric Light Ma-

chinery and Repairs.
RIVER HEADLIGHT PLANTS AND REPAIRS

A SPECIALTY.
Supplies of all kids furnished. de6-TT-

BOILERS Elecuic
WANTED-T- HE

Company, of Wilkins-
burg. Pa., will receive until FEBRUARY13 pro-
posals for onn or moro boilers nt an aggregate
capacity of 300 b. p. Information can be bad
at the oftico of the company. Bids will be re-
ceived for any kind of boiler, but bidders
must show in detail what they propose to
furnish. Boilers to be arranged for a mechan-
ical stoker,

f elO-1- J. H. HARLOW. Secretary.

GOODS ARRIVING DAILY-CO- MBNEW examine our stock of gold and silver
watches, clocks, diamonds, jewelry and silver-
ware, eta: lowest prices in the two cities.
At WILSON'S, 61 Fourth av.. Pittsburg; flu
watch and jewelry repairing a specialty,

Ja3-rr- s

:1


